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About Us
The Home of the Blue Sky Mile High Martini Club is under NEW Management!  Come in and try the new and improved Martini Club experience!


                    Our Menu                                      






Blue Sky Mile High 
Martini Club
Please join and try our unique martinis.
Additional club details provided when you click below.


                    Join                                           our club






Order online
Pick Up Your Favorite Food
Take advantage of our online ordering system. For fast and efficient service.
Order


Catering
Blue Sky Cafe & Bar would be honored to provide our services for your next event.  Each event is bespoke to your tastes and needs, to provide the best experience possible for you and your guests.


                    Catering                                           order now
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Reviews
review by - Yelp

                  Erin K:
                  


We went for a late lunch, and we loved it. The food was delish, and the service was great. We had the coconut shrimp and the potato skins, and both were fantastic, and huge portions. Would absolutely go back.



review by - Yelp

                  Michelle L:
                  


Great place for a evening drink and late night appetizers.Kitchen closes at 10 pm so plan accordingly.Martinis are their specialty and won't disappoint ( My favorite is the Lemon Drop).The food has also been delicious and this time we had the toasted ravioli and it was very tasty...



review by - Yelp

                  Melanie H:
                  


I wish I found this place sooner. We went on a whim and found a really fun bar that serves some great food. The service here never falters.  My husband and I try to go once every other week for lunch. My kids even love the food here...



review by - Yelp

                  JimandConnie B:
                  


We love this bar great service and drinks are worth the money. The bar tenders and wait staff are friendly and so pleasant. The food is always delicious. Love the Cajun chicken sandwich. Don't forget you can play your favorite music on touch tunes. We come here at least once a week.



review by - Yelp

                  Sam E:
                  


Our first time here.  It was delicious!  Great atmosphere. Service was spot on.  I had a pink lady martini, it was delicious.  We had the special and Voodoo Shrimp pasta. It was great!   We will definitely be back.
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Location

9999 Winghaven Blvd
OFallon, MO
63368


Hours

Mon: 4pm - 10pm
Tues-Thurs: 11am - 11pm
Fri-Sat: 11am - 1am
Sun: 12pm - 9pm


Find us on...

Facebook pageInstagram pageYelp page

Contact us

(636)-561-6919
jmtgenterprises@yahoo.com
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We strive to make our website accessible to everybody. Learn More.


